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..11THE SLEIGH RIDE. 1 aU. The Deacon counted the welts oriPublished ry Wedrtetdajr Morning, br 1 LettersList of j By Jvhn Seat. her side a week afterwards, when Ke cail
jTp E M A I Nl NG in the Pt Office at Wilming-JL- U

ton, N. C. on the 1st day of April, 1635,
As I vas going past Mr. John Carter's j ed oniriefor a reckoning; which wa3 made

tavern the other day, 1 heard a terrible ! with 'chalU upon the upper flap of his eve- -
wii:-- h if not taken out before the 1st dar of Jane rnise in the bar room, and thinks I, I'll ry dav hat- - Sukey not understanding
nexi, will be empn as dead letters to the G inerai

: .: mtr li A in nnd spp vvh.qt ia tht I snrh i'okos torvL-- th hit in Kipr toth nnrlfost Ufiice. ihose whose! ' m-- i. ... - . ... v. .nams aniMMf Oil lil.S IU&L I J
y call, to iuqmre for ! inatter.- - Whoorah I roared a heap of fel-- 1 shot of right; on eend, like a streak' of

i lows here's Johnny Beedle, he'll go, and ' true Connecticut lightning. Jemini! how
list are icquested, when th
advertised letters. .

, .
-

' A.
Cant. Sewa-1- AIIKhc

THOMAS. JLOICMJG., j, ..

.: TEnUTD.
TBatE D0U.AR8 PER ANNUM, IN ADTAVCE.

ADVEtltlSKMENTS
Not exceeding a quar inserted at 'OXE' DOLLAR

'the flraVand TWENTY-FIV- E CENT; fur each subse-Qoen- t
low-Ttlon- .

"

No Subscriberaj taken for less than one year;
and all who p rinit their subscription to run over
a year, williout reiving, notice, are . considered
bound for the second year, ; and so on for alt suc-

ceeding years ,j '''
Yearly Vlvrtiaers, who yiri 'a.;rcc to pay '$10
er year, will he Allowed 30 per cent, discount. on

j that makes ten ; and haui'd me in among j we skimmed over it. And the houses,
Pejnjamin Adams 2. ! 'em Whatj s the occasion says If A and barns, and the lences, and pig styes.

f Win. Anderson. s'eis-h-rid- over to Sliaw s, (every body . tie w by us like clouas by the moon,
B

it r 11 j 1 1 - t7a- - t ii . t
iicv. u'jaries Uetts, ilobcrt L. Buckley, David with giis, name ana iroiic rv nooran ! . ana v uooran i answereu an me iames

A. H rock fit, J anies Battle, MahUm Beus, Mrs. says j., ii motion, says Dr. Pat ridge, that i and gentleman, with one vdice. Sukey,
Can.a--.n- c B-rr- y, John Bodoux .Natwv Bowers, gi-tlema- go riirht straight now, 'scared by the noise, turned the corner
Cu(.-L.;k- Bianchard. Ojjipt. Joseph Buckman, - iKJapJ B'aiou. Archibiic! Bradiv --j h tiv r.r ! and set his slt-iy- h anai his lady, and meet

I with a tlirt and the slti?h was turnedSll over that aurl and that vim W.ulV,, to as j

Brry, Aii.m. BBuitier, Moiiiieur'De Rociufer-- i at Hand's corner; and with another bottom upwards in a ! Whoa there,not ta reduce. their yearly biil helw '..'
''ltTFF!CEont,he South e3; of Mir kit Street, be out of doors and scat-- ' Whoa ! The; first thin? that I knew.Uioy, baiifU.I Blasiand, il4e Btaty, Tvjis Anivj vhoorah we burst

Cr.uso.i, W"ilhajn . BxidhiK, Jaines "W. Bur- - L, 1 '
voi Tim, k i!...ij...'i. - i it reu. i I was in the bottom of a snow bank, j:i:n.T-

ied down under half a ton of DjIIv FishUtiles, Charies Brewer Backer x ran i.uh speeu 10 iuc wiuuw urau s.,
Her daughter Patty is the handsomest
crirl in Casco Bay. I. had . given herGreat B : C.arszain er! . I thought 1 never should 'see d:ty

light again, and when they hauled me
ont I left a print in the snow very much

V.J

TO 323 k J. Or. CamplKll,: R-- v. jYVm. D. Cairnes, 2,
CiiTr:es (Jurlis, Jolm B.' (bu.nniins. Joshua Co- - some brodd hints, and only waited for a

And like a cocked lup hat knocked into theAlex'r ChauA i.ck,.j good chance to pop the questioni on. 3iis Alirtiiua .Capi s.
James Co.ii id Miss Mail G. C ius. R. C. Cut out it shall come this very night.says I. middle of next week as the sailors say.
Ili-- , Jane Cowan, Jos-cp- ii. Coie, Win. Corbett; I bounced into the widow Bean's out ' However, no bones were broken. WeX

fTJlIIT' Snb?crl,'-- to tlio - o
J3L-- WVilmnt C: Beatty, (a.nl c!hh,v r rf

lail Wiil. fff-i'r- s '.for sale on ai.roini..t'tij,i;:;
tern, tli' Nir:h 'jCarolina '

working fourtf-n- f pestles v.-"-
. t Ii ciijl I ion Irt'ars

in nn iniprovul nila.l: am far si- - r'pr

of breath, and was near catching Patty in j shook our feathers and crept into our
the suds.! She had vast done washing, nests 'osjain, lauifhihe a? loud as the best- Levi D&bbc.a, Philip B; Davis.Mrs. Flurabe,

i.ius. II. C. Davits, ba
maei lJc Jvihiw rn. AiV? V'v Dyer, j

and wrin'aina out, staadinir in the'; midst j of them. The steiffhs were now formed
. of tub?, pails, mops and ketties. bhe was mto a s'nn, the tiddler followed, and a- -

1

j struck all of a heap at the sight of her j way we started on the road to Shaw's
(spark, add would have blushed nicely I ; .bells jingllnjr, fiddle so tin din jr. and crery

vool n-- one, "riir: Lngvr v.--is rua'd-'i- y Wai
,niMi & Brat, of nltimore.. isJ'n :

a supVi'ior onc 'ht if--s i" 1 fir.-.- t rate C HiN
MILL attach tlf the s'nw ;! the' power of

Gu.rd.ier Lilis, .Capt. John Evans.
'

r N . .. F.
; crtiess if! she had not been as red as she ! body hailoinir and streaming tor joy1w.,r ,m.r-- : u..n :uu.. .v ..h., ;. 1.0101,70.1, n,k, John IV.Ierton, James Flinn, could be a ready. Af word in your ear, t Peter s haw h-a- rd the racket t;v. uiils

(exdnsive,f jllirt al a :,nd1r,.s 'itIZ iS, s L giving her a winic, and ; off; for he;was always up.n look out
hpusironeniM)ilv .tiRt -- i ?oi-- ic?. :y:r; r u ':.)'. ".a. A. 1'.". Finn. ,i stepping jint. a1 corner, and telimg ner j of a moonshmy miit. lie. fell to kicif- -

are a comlVi-.,lc- .j V i:LLlNli ilOUS;. iv... h- - xi, what was brewinir. ' Til run und borrow j ino up a dust in liie best room to pat it

SlSl'n--; li- -
' the demon's sleigh, and come back j to rijht. and. wiun we arrived the floor

., .John WGniitT, 'Mrs.m Gardtner. Enidv fa 2..nd Stable a.i Carr;aII. use, BiacUsr.nti.s--
;

G,u3t. w s G;vent Will .GritSth, Miss Char- -
h--

hl awy, says I. I O you need nt be ;in j was swept trie best candh sticks
v.:'elr..tn ncossjiy.'-Tol- j.u..,, .'.,... ti.,sl( r linm. A r;v i,.h t I such a tear in' hurrv. savs she, for I've raded. t'.e fire nlace !ilhd with criet--n

for "ah; aSso'ontf extrft pi:r of iart ALU Stones, Liausc, --J. . k-o- t to shiit from top to to I ou see i wood, uik! little Bv?n was anchored e lose
II. j , what a pickle I'm in. ' Ah! Patty, says ; under th2jamb, to lug at the broken wind- -

Iltn'ry X Iloward, L vi A. Hort, Rev. T. P. i I, bt autyl wiien unadorn'd's adorned the ; bellows. No fire appeared, but there
Slant,
r.t i n3, Jonathan

. o -

Ii'ooki:ik3
7

T;.os. II': How, ; most "Well. I vo v, savs Pattv, savs fie. '! were strougi svmptoais of it. for there

of a suitable 'quarry. fir ir'-i- i d nj: Rn--;- ; also a
pooil pony and iKfrsc ' 'art in gO'vd'r :pnir ; the

prpftty, if inn previously dispo-- .
od of a? privat-- - s'il . wul bo Jir. re J .F V'on v

the Court House in Wilmin??on. on Vltn'DA Y
.Jll,in nasty, oi.wuci. uooj.. rr v,..pt.- - Johi Hun ' aj na--t cunt t, 1, ,va 1 tc. tV.llnw -- ,c f - r,d nnrt U n.Ie.

ttaidon. Edward Howeir, 2rs: CynlheV Hednck, i
-- "u

I could'nt
' .T I

,w Tlv " T rthe C m i'v f .S. f-lL- z n- -tf June Tern ff but : sing the 'way; up the chimney, strayrU a- -i up such! a bold speeV(r C-u!i- S'lonld 1 m- t Widi a por'-fitis-
-

i-
- to

t.a i i ; & . to tne 1J a- - j oout the room, which cave m a cii mcei lie n . srirro( rjriL Ui ir.e v j
'

... j.
I Win. R. Ja.'k-srn- . 0, Joi!;

ajrrcc for h's m;i! jiands ,(who
th'V-mill.- to rcniaiii " in lh:

suit mi. I would
arc sumoicnt to w B. Johnson, Capt J. i con's, to 'think how swin uie.iy matters to hit off another compliment u pon Pat- -

mill until th fust (bt Jannarv n. xt fi-.- e et h.r?. jqcK.-on-, iapt. uaw ,jor ..-- s
j were going on. 1; wa? so lull of this. ty'o beauty, as bein.r trie ciu?.-- of draw- -

T1 ! K.IL BE AT TV, Ex-ccatcr-
.

I enjiirelv fr-- l if m ke upd! story i i.ig the smoke. Every body laughed attii
Win. Kilpatnck, i.!',' 'r

'

l.VtirJ :L. ,:"f'i,i t Kp' I Viirnr;.ldh Ap-.i- , ii-- : Capt. Elwaid Knight.
Mvs-- C. Kecs.

L
.. i .g.ii aimDSt the noveitv ot tne idea, liut ihre was

i on a S.Vurn n.--v tirrip to rha? - snnn ns we !nd t:i- -tor the '"e-- tto.jp t i c e . tio' ail fro'.!cki7 an., so is h:s ken' a sw'ijiofthe hot stuff all round, weIsrael II. .Lindsey, MSss.: ElLz both Levis, j e'ne'Tisy
' '

! ?r.:i r.- - 111 ifCapt. Wm Lf iTctt, R.ch A V..xm iornbarn, j tei! liim, nt th?? tldiler down by the jamb, tooki. I
r mi;-:-

.
PPLI CATION wilt be made to the

I r i.l'Mit, l)ircou-rV- Co. of the " B.ihk ot
t

ward Loc, M.as iL'.iz. L:;fi-- n, K;J aid Long, Ed;
. . . . . . . - - -

j.l waJit t' carry Hitt that ; the floor, and went to work, misfit and
J L.incli.Carsrai: frr ttfj! renewal of tho -- Cfriiucatc ot ij nialt.et.jsj it ia ; niain, the fiddler keepinc time withili be jfouiia out

alter elfciion, the
The beacon ;a"--

,el:' !v i .us b.,y. jDeMowses. i ISot fo be pro. IX, we uevK. McK'av. Mrs. Mian, Miss Caroline loore.
amort.il rqtur.t n: and drinkin-- ' hot S'2, Capt. A. layo, Wm. McClannon. Benjaiiiin i 7Mrs .Wm. Mos- -'W. Wkller, John Mevcr. w:'e.ii I d-- my errana. bv.i I ; midnight, and w hile it lasted, the

'One Share, of lpital Stock of .paid' Bank, .at th
rxpiriion on-- e .'months fro'in '.the. date hereef,'
'in il.C! naine'of John Hall, the original Certificate,
having bun lost by the

ADMINISTRATOR
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rrr
Mrs. Ann S. Moore, Isaac II. ;Me a )vs. It cull a r He iht n ' nal cwiiwiae, I tell ve. E it a- -as saiej under a Mint

f
m-y- . j Cap.!. San(it--
M.s.-r-s. Miller, Mcd V

Mors?, Charles MoClan
Mit.-hell- , Harry Merrrck.
jii Del van. Thos. McKoy,
M. Miditit;!on, A. McLk- -

It ll'H' I IJv V ili'i U.C V V i. - : - i via . , . i . ii i j) o V - ."11 4. ..LI. t , 1

Mother's clean out, says I, both rye-- ttr.d that she and Siah GoldinRewben Mer ks. Job.
i rIan Cay.t. Wm. Mc injun: The deacon su'.t. . ell! .neiQh- - ; t'hiclcV considt riti. Thn

Loanr. 3. Mr. McClurkin Mrs. si. Moore. hour, if yoj are afeared to trust a fellow ; to nvtk-- rrie jealous, tothe appointmont of
' AUCTIONEER, I so here s two shillings it renand: s Poh, seema- - them in a cloi ;ex

poh, John, says he, walking trp and pock-- ; cantering outside. I nlicit business in Mitit line.

Win. A. Mcllae.
: N:

Edward Newton. JoSt--

Ji hn NoyiC, CapL David
o.

i F. Norton, 2, Capt.
fetiit tl e money, not trust you ; jSow t ween them and crifVCll.

6ftKJoshua, tackle up Sukey. You'll drive was soon put
the cntter siow. John; and now 1 Thinw ; rockoume; lour.fMilo M. Owen, 3. Lutcn Orr; Capt. Rich d

Uns. ' on't you! may bring mv srist that is nowl Every one
at tne mm anu iook snaip ui me minei, ; uiji ru care

Lobun. Petorsfti. Edward Perrv.,2. John Vr of sleighs.! vrJohn, when he strikes the toll measure.
It was too late to stick at lies now. . So

i JlUNMcRAE ,
April 15, ln.t ' jV . 15 tf:

J)ip FjCI tiding,
i AiKiroulsAUi,
At the Siorr y ocru;. :-

-! ;.yMr. JES- -

sr.rf a iwot.
in Ibis Pr:jpe BEEF, Boston Ins.

llhbis. C.hK-'- :J b bo.x? I Raisins,
VTf b's. Irish rpuv i Dj hails i.)tes, excellent.

Philips'. Iac Philips. Junett Phillips. Miles Pot-- t
r, i Parker, John F. penchiird. Mrs. RhoJv Such a

I promised every thing, jumped into the j when mPoiu r, Pfier PriJeOn, John W. Potter, Alex r
sleigh, and steered to the. widow s with Patty VI'ottcr, John Pilmhii.

I R Goldi 7iCnpt. Win Rid 1. Sewali Reed, Wm. Ro'urli, and
flying colors.

It Is the height of .gentility, you must
know, tor a ladv to make her beau wait
as long-- as nossible. on such an occasion.

Jr. Xiis A.:i:i'!w RL'Randol, Edward Rice. Capt.
's?a'.f Richardson, John II. Rodders, Frederick 7qn.uiiv. J ,

rOllbi.'.W;v"m: IK En-li- sh Walna:?. r :
- s ! ivsat over a heap olWarm ashes in thel'J X.IT'CJ S; ..snsa Ciar a.

S..U; VCoiU'jVre Rop;;
Thick ; 10 coi's SiuiiHYarn. ,

'Capt. IL-TPkih- nnsoij, Morgan Sholer.Cr.pt. widow Bean's parlor, listening to Pattv:ritc ' stamping about in her stocking fret! in thd.25 hnk R-tV- i-1

10 coiis Ma;il IJ.r. : ii - ..

3Stall, Jms Stuart for.-f.CHp- Jssee Snow. Capt. ;CnamDer overheoa, ior one guou nour.
Cl-- nv rt S'rfifi.l. "WiVi. Smith, Thos Skolfi-l- d, Then I stood p fo the looking glass,200a) Ihs ir. ii. na vd Tobrc.--- : some Soap, an
Wm. Sk'..id-J-r,Povto'- Sir nehttd, Win. G. Slier- - friy7lpd inn mi- - hnii fhanoed mv shirt nin'

x- - n .. i
, i" ' iman, Mrs. Druse da Sik-j- ? cianaianu., l-- eeanani l. , .

iu a new piace, inouin. uci sumc .--jct ti-

es to make under the buffalo skin, and li- -?

nu sundry onur small ailK't-- : bv r

;
l S: I). GREENE.

" Api il Si 1S3.V ... .
3..

: U--
l; :

Justilicccivoci,
nally laid a plot tollng in the awful ques-
tion in a sort of slantindicular fashion.

Oivid Trfdwell, Capt; Bedford D. Tollman,
Z.vhani.-.- h II. Thomas, John II. Toomer, Capt.
C. 'Thosnas,. Capt Hnryj Thursten, Mrs. Char-
lotte ToqmcY, David J-- : Taylor. At last Patty appeared in all her glory ;

I was jtist crooking my eiboiv to lead htrKULS'lVroe PRK, ) N. York City
out. when in came fMrs. Bean.

'-- :'-' U.
Wm. Usher, 2.

! V
- ?Iiss Matilda Varruni.'

w
( !o C'or do ) Itispcctiun.j

4 li;.;. Laf 5.jir,
Where are vou going to. Patty?
A sieioh ridi,inoiher. ,

AVhaCand Ipavj your cousin Do'ly all
Capt. N.y'or Wat rhoiis?T Capt. W.n. Wil- -

! alone lo suck her fingers? A pretty how. i . ! .... .- - ., .... i ,....-.- ; . ,

3,0VUliivaiM!v; Sugars
" V

; '' 2 voxes-inrch- 'j, ..'.'
Winter ai.di Fa ii: strained OIL,
Cnoi Oil,! (bet coid prud.) -

:..."' 10, firkins best Family Biutci, .

Boxes ChixH'late. Slt:raUis, dried Beef,

j Da:-,i.-- i W. lkir.es, !Irnry Whi?. J.ihrv C. W!-- ; d "f go (that, alter: coming ail the way
ham.-- , tailton Walker, jaj'ii.s WiUtams 2. Mtss j from aCO to S.-- e vou

.nrall J Wlli.ams, ... Charts T: Wrighl 3. t ITor0B-- ,. ' Anvrn nrn-- n --oon.S'uli andijTongues. pickU d. Salmon,
Prsrvtd Ginger, Hy son& Gunpowder Tea,
rtiirr.irits hPu Citron.

L WiJoMu Whadn,bJ.Wi:sinS.Mrs. Al1 myS Pns of courting and comfort
RVn--n Won, John meitea flown and ran otl in a moment, lt.iizx 7Ann W right, i. pt

J W-ikc-
r, Ebent z$r ; WaVirkf s of a'l kinds, and Kelclvi, viz: ' a. , saw dirert?v tr, u trip widow was resolved

Cucumbers, ' . rieohlly, Thoss who owe posta-- " for tfee quar- - ; to pushjbig !:! y Fisher into my sleigh,
call at th xvhether and ibere remedy.ct no ; was note ending yesterday, are toOnions,

"Walnuts,
jerkins, 1

Msiivj, 1

Toiaato Kei cjrp
! t'osi osce anu. pay wunout lurtntr lie lav o

isji tui lilaij 13 tL .tULil.i luui 10 iiv jnotice.-- ; j ''''.' G. DUDLEY, Post Master therlo b- - got roanq nor niovtUout of thH

14 3r. S4 581st ApriL 1333. way. 1 said something about the size of
the sleith, but it wouldn't dr she shuij
my mouth instantly.' ; ! r I

Let triealone, says she I went a sleighi

' .lftln.T. Mobsss,
f. 50oak Sniall Rice,
inn hnles llaV,

- '3d'bb!s N. tL Rimf,
Lnnin Syrup," &c

AprilU I 'X AS jus, rei-- t frm New Votk, at his
CltEEK, Brunswick Co.

11-- Ct ing afoe you was .born, youngster. If
donTknow how .to pack a sleigh, ,whi .i . . iitt:i , ... . i : -

diiy goods Airo oaoonaiss, "l?"' sl0yr. ,r r ill r. u here, ana op small. I
couatrv

liieie iii iuui:i, e muii lauKf iociii, as
. , C II' . . J . L

'
V

' T-V- T-- v 1 1 . r Jtne leuers useu tosav. iow io;v. noisy0C!7The 'Cpnren'fioni advertised to take
!lace at Uockrlsh, on the 23d of Anril: is yourself in there h

t nwucf. j .

Striped Florentine bliieirvankeen, Cottonad,
Hamilton Chambray, fancy twiU'd Stormants,;
Brown Linea, Marbled Drilling, black and white

and fancy Prints, B-- d Tick,
Bleached Shreting and Shirtjine, all cualitie., .n t i i i: i

She tumbled her into the sleigh like a!altered to the fTku raja y before the 2d Sun- -
4.3 - . ir ' .. k .' .1' shot from a shovel, or acart load of pump-- jnay in .tiay, peing tne fin ot that month.

This change is made on account of the kins into a gondola. It was chock full
of her. 1 O, she's a whopper, I tell ye.sittinjof the Ifaperior Court in N. Mano-Te- r,

at the first appointed time. All nersons Why Johny Beedle, says Mrs. Bean,
in my.jday they used to pack cs layer on
layer.,:'...... .1 - r- - 7

"At this hint, I. sneaked round to Pa

oorik-an- uaiiionr usun orown, j wnue and
mix'd Hos2 and I --3 HoseJ Marseilles Vesting,

Cotton Hifkft, head HJkfs, Chintz and Bcl'ria'n
Shawls. Belt Ribbons. Srwl Cotton,

Sewing Silk, patent Thre, Buttons,
C"iirn and sup'r Gingham Umbrellas,
Web Suspenders, musquito Xettihjr.
Gause, Crape and ZepbykDress Hdkfs,
EmbroiM cotton Siiawls, Ticklenburgha,
Oznaburrs, bed C-ord- i

A general assortment of Ha.s' & Shoes- -

Hardware anO. Cutlery.

friendly to" this moiral reformation are io-vit- ed

to attend. The Institution is not in-
fluenced or governed by any relfgious or
political creed; the inyitation , therefore,

ncrat -- 'j .V' ..":.
AprU.8rlR35i. , ; Hit.

ty. to beein the second layer in her lap
But the widow was wide awake. She

clenched me? bv4the collar;? and oatting
upon Douy s knees Here the driver's

-- .See d liicc. seat; says sne. . I'lant yonr leet fiat and., ,

. KniTes and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors. firm, niece jump qp Jolxnor, and ' now.
I Axes,i Hoes, Loa, Tra:e Chains, &c. &c.A FEW nUNPRED Buhola of Prime

lAV CdUX HXOl3f beli-T- ed to to as ood
as tan bejMirehascd oi the river, being th pro-:-j. r .A .ri --vf.v.. i .

vi new tiiiu iiinu vi itw iuuuy.

atvay wuu uer my au - 7
By this time I got so ravin' mad that I

could ?hold in--no longer. , I iejt.ibu! of
the old maTe, and If 1 didft give ft to her
aVsut irlgiit, tlien there's none o'me, thaf

A good assortment ofGlass and Crockery
Ware. -

J

GROCERIES-Coff- ee, Suar, Molasses, Sail
CwTl. iC'&C. '' " H "

. Town exeekj April 8, 1535. li-t-f

TllV H. WBIGI1T. -
MaxA 11.
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